
SPOOKER.

Ho is Nnmoil to Lnad tho Wis-

consin Republicans.

DURGLARS AT ASHLAND

jf a "i wood Girls Have Caused Sr-lOu- s

Troulilu at Ashland a
Gun Freely Used The

Prohibition Ticket.

K W ITCH M K S SIKIKI, M'KKADINti.
Tlu- - situation in the utv.it railroad

Htrike lit lbilfalo in not encourag-
ing. The New York I'cntral switch-nu'i- l

having joined tlu- - strike makes
it it) itch more formidable. The
Central yards arc under picket
guards. Itisfcaicd I lie st rike will
spread to (lie cillier Vandcrhuilt
lines, (lie Lake Shore, Michigan
Central, and West Shore. I'ndei
orders nf tleu. Hoylc, the entire
Fourth brigade (if the Male mil it ia

will he concentrated there. All will
be needed as (lie yard cover sev-

eral miles of territory.
Thr Mate board of arbitration will

make strenuous efforts with both
parties for a settlement. Superin-
tendent Voorhees of the New York
Central, in an interview yesterday
morning, said thai there were lad
men out on that line. They pro-fesse- d

to demand shorter bourn,
which the company preferred to
grant, but they were aucliially try-

ing to get ' ten per cent increase in
pay. This also the company would
not grant, as the men are already
petting more than any other men
performing like service on any road

il nil; none, lie f.uvi uii'ie iitiu
Mi no delay in trains nail things

..... ci it, n i.w.i.i nil in
r..............I ull u 1 , fri.iirlit ...in lli....V. vtifilu... v.- -.

rvould have no difficulty in
)lyinjf tne HtrikerH places.

WILL Slf-A- AT SI'kTNuFlKLn.
Whitelaw Jfeid left New York at

10:) on the Chicago limited for
Springfield, hj- - He waa accom-
panied by ConjJTesHinan Hurrowu
of Michigan, Jam F. Hitrke, pres-
ident of the College League of

clubs, attl C. W. Tynon,
. .. . .1 1 ;. 1 ...;njveiu 8 private secretary- - "iu wm

address the convention of the Illi-

nois State Republican1 league at
Springfield tomorrow. ,

EXI'KCT 8TKONU OPl'OSlt"iN.
The coal miners' strike iiK Ten-

nessee is Htill on. All sorfk of
rumors are prevalent as to t',e
number of miners who are ready"4u
attack. Some estimate the number
of rioters as running tip into the
thousands, and the general opinion
is thai the woods are full of them.
There are fully 20,0tK) reHolttte men,
inured to hardship and fatigue,
many of them veterans of the late
war, and uhoiild they break out in-

to open rebellion and defy the
troops sent to quell the disturb-
ances it will prove u very difficult
body of men to handle, familiar as
they are with all the mountain re

-- treats, passe and by-path- Con-
servative people think they will
hesitate to oppose the troops, their
main object seeming to be to create
a public sentiment which will de-

stroy any favor which exists toward
the convict lease system. The
sherilf, who is in sympathy with
the strikers, will not under any cir-
cumstances enforce the law, ami
openly states that he will serve no
warrants on the miners.

AMID (ikli AT KXTlirsiASM.
MiuwAi Khti, Neb., Aug. 18. The

republican state convention was
called to order shortly after noon
yesterday. Secretary Husk's ap-
pearance was greeted with enthusi-
asm. Kugene S. lvlliott of Milwau-
kee was chosen temporary chair-
man and C. W. Harroit and II. P
Dyke temporary secretaries. d

States Senator Spooner of
Hudson and J. C. Koch of Milwau-
kee were nominated by acclamation
for governor and lieutenant-governor- ,

respectively, amid the great-
est enthusiasm. H. V. Jackson of
Shawoua was nominated for secre-
tary of state by a majority of 111

over I). L. Hosenbreits. Atley
Peterson of Crawford was nomi-
nated for treasurer by acclamation.
The platform approves the Minne-
apolis platform; denounces the
proposition of the democratic
National platform to repeal the tax
levied on the circulation of state
banks; approves the administra-
tion of President Harrison, reaf-
firms and indorses the declaration
of the republican convention held
in May upon the educational ques-
tion as fully defining the position
of the republican party of the state
upon the subject, which was that
the "educational issue" of lS'.K) was
permanently settled and is not to
be revived by the republican party;
denounces the democratic appor
tionment and the parsimony of the
democratic party of the state for its
refusal to make an adequate appro
priation for a fit representation of
the state at the World's Fair.
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The stale pi nli i n I il.t V i' :l I il ill

yesterday sc.ecli-tin- -- lale lieki-- a'
con vent n in al lla-iiiu..- -.

After the ii u n en exercises
the roll of i l;i, ' ua- - called tur
nomination.- - i ei in i I i I

'l ''.'I .. Ii. ."..led tbi-i-

present ten ' n i h i i r-

man, K'i v I I i I Li no d n.
l Op I i . !e eloped on

td Dllllela- - A i i d win II ' a

coil nt ' a lo , li. lle (1 lti.-.-

low ill Lain': :u Hie
in initiate! .ii:u n. of ( I'll. ill, I.

I he mil nl i i s In wed ih it

Itentlcv won' I,. cr I h i ng his
own way, S die ' .i ng I lie on ly
eounty to sei Din! halt 's noniiua
lion. After Adan.s had east sixteen
votes for Ifeutley 1 limine three
Mr. Hale, who ?.ad t a moment
before entered tin- - hall, withdrew
his name an t'hiii man Hentley
was i 1 t ( by acclamation. 1 If
responded with i short fpcech
Fur lieutenant governor F. I'. Wig
ton of Norfolk w is nominated, but
a- he declined. James Stevens of
Merrick county was named as sec-ou-

choice. The ticket was com-
pleted by nominating J. Ienison of
Dodge, treasurer; J. C. Thomas of
Niobrara, auditor; Isaac Itoostrom
of Polk, secretary of state; M. 1

Hrow'ti of Nance, attorney general;
Mrs. H. G. Hi clow of La Raster,
state superintendent; C. E. Smith
of kichardson, commissioner of
public lands. Arlemus Roberts of
Lincoln was named by Mr. Hentley
as his choice for chairman of the
central committee, I. J. Fredericks
as secretary and II. K. George as
treasurer. Acting on a suggestion
made by the committee on cam
paign work, the orators of the con-
vention handed in pledges to make
tunny speeches during the cam-
paign, varying from five to twenty.
The thanks of the contention were,
by a rising vote, extenwled to the
press, hotels, singers, VV Women's
Christian Temperance iVdion and
the citizens generally lor tlheir hos-
pitality as well as toJnaTrman
Kose for his iiiiparjAnTftj. Thecon-ventio- n

then nd.Jourued sine die
singing tlitUfoiig meter doxology

kand closuyfJV witli the benediction.

I'SED HIS (iUN Kk'EKLY.
Asiii.ANl, Neb., Aug. 1. The

country north of here is consider-
ably excited over a shooting affair
which occurred some five miles
north of here. Henry Heed, a
farmer, with a young man by the
name of Hall, attended the Grand
Army of the Republic reunion at
Greenwood last week. A day or
two later Hall told Mrs. Heed that
her husband had been to Green-
wood flirting with some girls.
Mrs. Heed told her hasband, who
swore that he would shoot Hall.
Yesterday as Heed was passing his
house Hall shot three times at him,
none taking effect. Hall came to
town at once and started officers
after Reed.

I'K'AC TIC AI. C'OlXTk'Y KOAH MAKING.
Fkhmont, Neb., Aug. l'J Klkhorn

township, this county, which some
time ago voted bonds for the pur-
pose of road improvement, has just
awarded the contract for the work
to J. M. Morris iV Co., of Grand
Island. The contractors take the
$,",0U) bonds at par for their work
and will grade up the roads of that
township at the rate of S cents a
square yard, tloing the work under
the supervision of the town board
Klkhorn is one of the first townships
in the state to move in the direction
of practical road improvement, the
vote for the project being almost
unanimous among the farmers.

llt'k'ld.Ak'S AT ASIII.ANK
Ashi.wii, Neb., Aug. l'A The res-

ilience of George Magree was en
tered by burglars. They ransacked
the premises, but failed to receive
anything of value. Two other
houses were robbed. At one place
a gold watch and chain and othi r
valuables to the amount of trldO

were taken and at the other about
.10 worth (if clothing was all that

thwy got. No clue can be found,
but from the rapidity with which
they are "doing" the town it is sup
posed there must be a well orga-
nized gang under the direction of
some one here in town who is well
acquainted with the location.

MONEY to loan on farms
from 6 1 -- 2 per cont up, on 1 to
10 years time to suit the bor-

rower. Also loans on second
mortgages. J. M. LEYDA

Plattsmouth, Neb.

Tho Miners Lose Their Judg-rmMitu- nd

Blood is Shed.

jOHN WALTHALL KILLED.

tin synti;ithy of thu I'utilic Is Sure
I.u Lu.-- if tne Miners Con-tl.ui- M

Under the Lnad of
Him Anarchists.

KMi.WiI.l.i:, lenn. Aug. '".l. The

.Miner have yielded to anarchis-

tic adv ice and have gone in to win

l lot ce as evidenced by the battle

al Coal Creek:

In a decisive battle yesterday the

miner who held Coal Creek were

d .eaied and have surrendered un-

conditionally. The brunt of the

lighting fell on the citizens who

responded to the call of the herilf

and accompanied as a posse the

state troops under General Carnes

as faras Olfutts. That station was

reached the evening before and

there the posse left the cars, intend-

ing to march on and attack the

miners on the flank, while General

Carnes pushed on with the train

and engaged the rebels from the

front.

After leaving the train the posse

marched rapidly across the country

and hill to the top of Walden's

ridge. On this mountain they were

within three-fourth- s of a mile of

Camp Anderson. They reached

this point on the mountain about
10 p. in. Here they halted and lay

on their nrms. Many of them had

had nothing to eat since breakfast

Thursday and there was not a drop
of water to be had, but with true
courage they waited to go to Fort
Anderson. About 3 o'clock in the

morning a terrible rain storm came
up tyViich continued until noon.

When this rain began to fall the

men were somewhat refreshed

They had no blankets nor the least

shelter and they were largely men

of means and unused to hard labor.

Just at the break of day the offi

cers called their force into line.

The militiamen under the com-

mand of Colonel Woolford took the

lead and the squad of business

men of Knoxville formed the rear

and in the pouring rain tliry

started to Camp Anderson by n cir--

cutious route of two miles. This

was done to avoid a large body of

miners who occupied the little nar-

row pass between them and the

camp, and the force had marched,

but a little way when they were

halted by a disturbance in the rear.

Through the fog and rain they saw

from twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e

miners. These fellows dodged tie- -

hind trees and rocks and opened

tire on the Knoxville citizens

Kcjuad. .

Their lire was returned mid ljot
(

shot was poured into th buHi- -

whackers. In the fight J lin

Walthall, a clerk In the Kast "

railroad office at Knoxu le.

was killed, lie wan hot thresh
the bead and died instantly, lis

home was formerly in I'uh-ki- ,

Tenn. He was a prominent Ki. ;bt

of Pythia and expected to e to

Kansas City today to the Na-

tional conclave.
T. D. Carty. a prominent buyer

o? this city, who was in the ci id,

received a painful wound i the

shoulder. He continued " his

feet and in the tight.

Mush Givens. a const. ibl of

Knoxville, was also killed inst.i tly.

lie was about fifty years of ige.

Walthall was about twent; ive.

Hoth were members of the cit: us'
squad.

The state force charged am the

miners were driven from theirxisi
Hon.

The troops and citizens coiitii.ed

their charge and drove them from

the mountain. Four miners are

kuo'vn to have been killed and a

number wounded. They got off

with their dead, however. The

state forces captured nearly all the

guns of the miners."

(.'AMI' SUA W IN SIIAI'l-;- .

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 2.K

Major General James K. Carnahan
of the I'niforiu Hank, Kninhts of
Pythias, arrived in this city at KWD J

yesterday morning, accompanied
by several members of bis staff.
The party includes the billowing
prominent officers of the I'niform
Hank: Colonels. M. Miller, Colonel
C. S. Sweis, Colonel J. II. Rtinyou,
Captain J. H. Forbes, all of Indiana,
and General J. M. Cain of San An-

tonio, Tex. General Carnahan im-

mediately rode out to Camp Shaw
and look possession of bis head-

quarters, which he found in readi-

ness for occupation. General Carn-

ahan expressed much delight at the
appearance nf the cump. He scur-

ried over the whole camp in a few
minutes and made stions and
gave orders which bin prior mili-
tary experience told him would ma-

terially add to the comfort of his
men.

Colonel A. I). Roper, acting quar-
termaster general on General Bar-
clay's staff of Illinois Knights, had
the honor to be the representative
of the first brigade to report at
headquarters. He conies to make
all arrangements for the headquar-
ters of the Illinois brigade, which
will mess in the camp. Colonel
Roper was accompanied by Aid-decam- p

Fitch C. Cook, who is also
grand chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias of Illinois. These gentle-
men report that Illinois is going to
send at least l.fXH) members of the
uniform rank to Kansas City.

Indiana and Tennessee also re-

ported at headquarters .and the
headquarters of nil the state bri-gad-

are expected to report now in
quick succession.

The Knights, are all requested to
have their mail addressed "Camp
Shaw, Kansas City, Mo.," to avoid
delay and trouble in delivery.

' THE HERALD" IN EVENING DRESS

Some of the Kind Words Said by
Brother Editors About the

New Departure.

IMPROVEMENT PREDICTED.
Mr. Peterson, who has been an

able assistant on the editorial staff
of The Plattsniouth Journal, has ac-

cepted the position of editor-in-chie- f

of The Plattsmouth Herald
Mr. Peterson is a pleasant gentle
man and au able writer, and we
predict that, as a result of this alli-

ance, The Herald will be greatly
improved. Nehawka Register.

what he's here for.
The Plattsmoith Daily Her-

ald has been enlarged to a seven,
column folio sheet and otherwise
greatly improved. The new editor
Ostium M. Peterson, evidently un-

derstands what he is there for
-- Lincoln Call.

M A K IM' P - ( i E N E K'AL API E A R A NT E.

The Plattsmolth Herald has
been enlarged to a H'ven-colum- n

folio, strong additions have been
made to the ditorial stall and with
its new dress, its make-u- p and gen-

eral appearance have been greatly
improved. Iieatrice Times,

si' RE To WIN.
The Plattsmouth Herald has

added another column to its daily
paper. It expects to win in the race
this fall if blowing its horn on
McKinleyism will do it. It is a
mistake that Mac was not nomi-
nated for president instead of Pen;
he seems to be the biggest man in
the pnrt. Weeping Water Kagle.

in department.
The Plattsmouth Daily Hen-AL-

conies to hand enlarged and
improved in its every department.

Kearney Hub.
tiRIM DETERMINATION.

The Journal i pleased to note
the fact that its cimtfcvnporary, Till-- ;

HERALD, is enlarged to a seven- -

caliimn-to-th- page paper, and is
itherwise improved. That indi

cates a determinafloii to be up with
the times. 1'lattsmontli Journal.

SURPRISES OLD

The new editor of Til K I'LVITs-Moun- t

Herald is a daisy. The
paper has been so improved that
old-tim- e Irieuds scarcely recogni.e
it. 1 re mo ut Tribune.

Fail to do Our Duty.
liverbody has at times failed todo

their duty towards themselves.
Hundreds of lady readers ' suffer
from sick headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness and female troubles.
Let them follow the example of Mrs.
Herbe ethter, Stevens l'oint. Wis.,
who for live year tulTered greatly
from nervous protrntion and sleep-
lessness, tried physicians and dif-
ferent medicines without
Hut one bottle of l)r. Miles' Nervine
caused sound sleep every night and
she is like u new person. Mrs.
Kliznbeth Wbeelur, Laramie City,
Wyoming, who tried nil other reme-
dies, declares that ftrr three week's
use of the Nervine tor headache,
nervous prostrntion, etc., he was
entirely relieved. 5old by F. .

Frick iV Co. Trial bottle free. I.

tr j i a r i r --in r
All t Y Ft i (V
I W H V

Still continue to be

lec dq 1 1 q i( 1 eis
This is fully tU'inonstraii'd by the fact that they

have sold this Spring tn

FIRST
xuwj uvniuicn kjkjs cio cis m leu 1111

can buy them for spot cash'.
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prices as mortal man can sell them ana make
living.

THIRD
They are Square and Honest in their

Those Three Reasons are the Keystones of Their
Success.

SEE
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jNyow to snow their ot their
increase of business they propose to

M give away to their customers Handsome

Book, entitled "The Columbian World's Fair
EJ Atlas of the World," to every person buying

goods to the amount of $25.00, either one

X purchase or in running account. They will

give them copy of this valuale book free of
charge

CALL AND

Mayer &
ThAniViTf;.i.

the Clothing Business.

HOOK

Morgan's

appreciation

OFT YOU THINK
T!b.a,t Old. Carpet

of yours has been turned" for the List time, it will hardly
stand another such heating as yon gave it last spring besides
we know you are too tender hearted to give it such another
hishing. It will he a useless task as you cannot lash back
its respectability. Defter discard it altogether and let us
sell you one of these elegant new patterns that we have
list received.

Spwiig toqse Gleqqins.
Will soon be upon us and you will want new carpets, cur-

tains, linens, etc. We are head quarters lor anything in
this line, we can sell you hemp carpets as low as ten cents
a yard, Ingrains as low as twenty-fiv- e cents and iirussclls
rom titty cents upward. This is
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wim ur. un.ii; ii.iiiuieu uicin Ull Mtllipil'S Hill IinUHI"
that we could sell them much cheaper by having them in
stock we have discarded the former method and arc now
able to sell them at a very low price, will duplicate Omaha
prices every time, kind and quality taken iuto consideration
l!eing nil new goods we have no old designs in the line, We
have just received excellent assortment of

CURTAIN

ii :ii. i . i ..i e i.

match, Table scarfs. liiirian

We can sell lace curtains lor 'id cents a pair upward, Irish
'l'oint curtains, Tambour muslin curtains. Swiss curtains
curtain screen in plain and fancy, table silks for draperies,
Chenille IVrtieres. Also a line line of window shades at
the lowest prices.

We have the linest line ot linens, ever brono-'h- t this citv
lame ciotns wirn napkins to

V A"

an

to

bleached t:ihli ibi innJ.-- .1 i. . i i
i - " "on in a i ii m oik ami hem

stitched by the yard, plain damask lor drawn work, linen
scrim, stamped linens, an elegant assortment of towels with
tancy and drawn work borders, plain and tancy Iluck and
Turkish Towels, linen sheeting and pillow casing etc.

WM. HEEOLD & SOS.


